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ivlion tliey bava socui nothing. Suchi mon edon tbe4thofJuly. Tlius anaGronvillo has placE
must Le watehed by tho corporals, andif beau clîstinguislied for theo vii polioy which kille
the offienca can bo provedl on theru. whieh is eredGatBiinolerA rcnClkleà very difflouit matter, they ouglit t a eprvdGet]rti ibrAoia o il
nmade ta run tho gauntiet of tho wholo regi- aSies, nniotiier aspiras ta achevao theoevil rap- posai
nment witb s6itches, as in tho Russion service. utatian ai depriving Ler ai Canada. for a
Tho offlonce, deserves a penalty as seveo as M. Lesseps, the Engineer oi tho buez ivith
sleeping on piekot, only short ai deaili. Canal, lias recolved tlic order af lie Star afirnant

(To be continucil.) rndia. doal
*Ia France tho process ai reconstruction ta Le

NEWS OF PTif WVE .I goes an steadily - tho dreadocd roview ai a der.
Titu past weekc lias flot been markod by part ai tIre troopa bas takan place at Long- Tic

any stirring avant in Groat Britaiu. It bas Champs, without any denionstration, and plote
beau assumeit Ly the peace-at-any-price the cloctions are said ta bave resulted in certa

pelr ttebn fafiatat th o rat h raturn ai a largo Repul-lican majonity faot
pfedaiara tha lîoad aithffirs tha te Johny front tie provinces. Thbis latter item is ta iu su

of WshintoaLein th preudota Jhn e taken for wvhat IL is ivorth-tlie torm, ta th~
flrighL:s mrilleniunm, tho naval rcndezvous at ann n hn nFacadtesm aaHanlifax may be discontinuait, iu theointoreats cnserag antisguine Frne an the anie cl
ai gond will, aimity, Yankee suscoptibility, coniras disguised ine Yvaunkofd the
and ecanowy, and in future Great flritain TheFrsc hab emo the Gemnt o vautiomrc of ti

tabreproentcd by a singlesi nNrbFac ytoGra ros u 3srrkwrctaI Lei istepx n S th b*as declinad te withdraw thora for the pres. Smr
peurs ta Le falling inta senility under the cnt Th opehaecm icrlyfr
guidance ai the disciples ai tho ward ta subsoribo for the Government boan bis
"Crazy Colerl sucah a consummnatian for the irst instalment af the war indem- beeu
aoflber policy need not Inspire much nity, and, If ThLiers eau Le believed, the the I
regret, ivere It nlot for one strange ce- financial position is; good but as he draws Cana
incidence-on every occasion of Wbig-Radi- largely on bis imagination and understands In
cal econonry the culmination ai nicasures nothing about finances bis statements must thusitherioris sre a Lefolowedby ani naL received with caution. The government
tienal disas ton or humiliation. The yvith. mus thel oan ty rurcnsetld and ethat fact in
draival.of the troops frain Canada and the mstoias eu.ce uvn prs-esy f bou
disbandment ai 20,000 traîned soldions test - The Kaiser lsbebai aers a bru
year, about ivhich Mr. Cc.rdwell boasted ovations, and it is said bis astute advisers aiter
that ho Lad saved £),000,000 sterling vras have been tnying ta get up a demonstrutian ai th

fohlwcd vitin amoah Lytir Fraco-in Heligoluud, sîrnilar te thut on wbich thoy Fr
Prussian warh. Th losscase by the disnc- founded thoir protensions for interférence Frt
tuban war The aeymak c ud ntet Les in Schleswig-Holstein lu 1864. It bowever ftone
timbato, ti he quite careti cola ntai failed. The people don't waat thoin, LutStnestiate, bt i isquie cetai flnt;BriainBismrckwil fid vry iberl ad gne fra rom

tost aven £4,000,000 sterling dircctly, white flgisar ivla ldsonier and Genleous a
ne monay could represent tIre clamage, e nagotiat ot of Glats adston and r nin- and u
national honor and prestige. Ta this dlay ets Lavdse o ai sa, sandanchestnr suce
Mn. Candveli Las net bocu aLle ta suppîy entatan spn o aiep as tmpe Mneser h
the loss ai the veteran tnoops he wautonly cto pnesaetrda mieadws L
threw an an overstocked muanket, aitheug, t6 badge and have no trouble, se Le bas painti
lie bas beau obiigcd ta recruit lads frant the oniy ta ninke a littie bluster, and iL wbll al' ColUn
plough. Tho suppression ai tho naval es. end in a second troaty oi Washzington.TtL
tablishment ut Halifax la sure ta Le follow. la Italy, Vicor Emmauel bas at length Chn
aid by a wonse disasten. reached Rame, and thut eity, aiter the lapseCin

A meet.ing of English Republieans ornCom- af foitrleib lrundred years, la again the capi- Engla
munists, save the mark, came ofF iu thut tal ai an Italian Eingdom. The diplomatie sula O
classie loeality knovru as Clerkenwall, Green. relations ai thoso couatries wbiehi stiîl ac- is a p

mindIL was ealled by Samuel Oliver and àJolrn knaivlcdge the tem~poral .Sovcrcigialy ai the in the
Jobnson, Lonormry secretanies, Ly order ai Pope are in a queer ?ositian. Belgifm. lias thaï, t
the Universal Bepublicait League ta protest already mat the dilommu by sending ambas- . c
agaurat tIre shaoting ai their llow sean sadons ta King anud Pape, and it is probable cmrc
drels in Paris; but as those rurffians in the the exancple ililiLe foliowcd Ly Spain, Par- nmneur
" cause ai 1mw anrd orden " saw fit te munder tugal, and aLLer cauntries. It îvould net and ti
the archbishiop and soa sixty priosti, the le a matter ai surprise if tira pions Protest- journE
Irislr element ai thre Clenkenwall demonstna- muit XLaiser made thre Pape's position a con- by th
tien wouid ot sympathize, and ofieotnally venient ca us us belli Lefore long. Csaad
broke up the meeting. Republies, one and Tho neole ai thre «nited States are dis- ney bi
idivisible, are net caieulated ta tbnivo on tinguisbing theniselves in geuing np a smaîl duced

Blritish soul-nie political, fungi, thcy cau. - var te keep thieir bauds in. Tlrey Lave Lad daysf
net Lear thre light. a fight with the Carcans, those delighttui ampto

1 t lias been mmde a matter ai congratula bali-eîvilized, undt wholly unsopbisticated advan
tien Ly Englia jouruals that the ratification savages, Captain easil Hall lias made us ne- Angmg
ai ther Washington, surrecler vrai made an quainted ivitb in bis voyage, ai the .Alceste, mng UJc
the 17tIr June, the unniversary of tho battie about fiity five years ago It appoars thre se nma
of Bunker lui, and that, iL ivili Le proclaini- cenquering Yatirkees knochcd tiroir farts te must

es, capturcd, a lot of braiss pop.guns,
dl 500 nmen, ivitli a loss af tivo or thrce
d and &ý or savon wounded, and got
essiOn Of a amall island, large enougli
park, lot, ini the mouth afisaine river
an unpronaunceable name. The Ro.

ffl civÎa Sictim May be darried a good
too far, but Cammodoro Radgors Booms
right in punlsbhg a barbarans mur-

o Darien explocatian parties bave coas
d their labors, and may be, said, ta a
in oxtent, ta have domonstrated tho
tbat the isthmus cannat bo eut thraugh
eh a Mannar as ta make a canal sirnilar
at of Suez, and thcrefora a fresli water

w'ith. un elovatod suturait lovai bo.
ithe Atlantic anà Pacific, wilI nlot La

a saine valua ta tho cammierceofa the

Edward, Thornien, Britishi Ambassador
rshington, in the frea and easy styleof
klastors, Gladstone and Granville, bas
disposing af the Canadian lisheries ta
mankees without the casant of the
dian Parlian2ent.
Canada the first ai July bas been, en.
asticallyobserved. Our Volunteco n.
nments bave been pragressing favor.

Tho Ontario Rifle Assaciatian bias
,lit Its annual tournamant ta a closa,
a Wall contestedl series ai Matches, and
e in hourly expectatian ai the arrivai
e last af the expeditionary forco fromn
Garry. As stated-in aur last issue, the
Letacbment mxoved froas the Lower or
Fort on the 7th ai June, and the lest
Fart Garry an the 10th. Major G.
Wright is in commnand ai this acrabasis,
ndor Lis guidance it cannot fait ta La
ssful.
cHanarable Mr. Truteh lias been ap.
id Lieutenant-Governar af B3ritish
abia.

stated that tho foreiga commerce ai
contralled directly or indireetly by

nd. amaunts annually ta the immense
f five hnndred million dollars ; and IL
roblom which bas a1gitatcd the E nglish
for years Ilow China could La reachéd
c hortcst passible space ai tince, se

ho most might be made ai this coin.
. At present the route usai for ac.
odating the bulk af it is via Moditer-
n Soi, the Suez Canal and the Red Sen,
ae timei necessary te accomplish tho

>Y franc Southampton ta Hoeng Konz!
e l Dute ia from, fiity ta 8Lixty days,
y about fifty-five. If the proposed
La Pacifia Rtailway was buIIt, the Jour.
etwcen these two points would be ro-
tW thirty-six daii, i. e., twenty ane
rom Ilong Xang ta Victoria, V. I., and
days between that place and South.-

'n. It la neodlais ta point out the
taiges which would accrue te those
cd in tho trade with China, if by open.

ithe Canadian routa froni firteen ta
Sdays' tinie eau Le saved ; they ara

nifest that aven the Molst sikoptical
sce and acknoîvledge thora.


